
DENVER(AP)—Cameras
areeverywhere inapot shop,
from the parking lot to the
front door to the warehouses
wheretheplantispackaged.

But the elaborate security
requirementsinstatesthatal-
low medical or recreational
pot stores have one thing in
common: They were written
to keep weed off the black
market,nottoprotectthepeo-
plehandlingthedrug.

Afatalattackonasecurity
guard at a suburban Denver
dispensary last week has the
industry wondering whether
statesecurityrequirementsare
enough. Some industry ana-
lysts have compared a mari-
juana shop to a jewelry store
fullofuntraceablediamonds,
oftenuninsuredandprotected
by people making not much
morethanminimumwage.

It’sarecipefordanger.
FormerMarineTravisMa-

son, 24, was shot and killed
lastweekend inAuroraat the
GreenHeartdispensaryhewas
hired toguard.Policehaven’t
madeanyarrestsinthekilling,
whichtheysaywasperpetrat-
edbytwoarmedmen.

The slaying was the first
known on-the-job death at a
licensed marijuana business
in Colorado. It highlighted
howlittleisknownabouthow
safepotshopsare.

It’s unclear whether dis-
pensaries or pot-growing op-
erationsaremorelikelytobe
robbedthananyotherplaceof
business.Crimerecordsaren’t
compiledbytypeofbusiness,
and themarijuana industry is
hesitanttopublicizecrimes.

No state with legal weed
businesses keeps a count of
how often they or their em-
ployeesarerobbed.

“You’rejustaslikelytoget
anarmedrobberyatabankora
conveniencestoreoranywhere
elsewhere there iscash,”said
Michael Jerome, spokesman
forBlueLineProtectionGroup,
asecurityfirmthatservesmar-
ijuana businesses in several
states,includingColorado.

“Butinthisindustry,thereis
anaturaltendencytoresistuni-
formedsecuritythatlookslikea
policeofficer.Andwhenthey’re
robbed,theykeepquietaboutit
toavoidbecomingtargets.”

The security requirements
in states with regulated pot
shopslookfairlysimilar.Busi-
nesseshavetofilmentriesand
exits, with cameras good
enoughtoidentifypeople.

“They’rereallyjusttowatch
plantsandkeeppeoplefromsell-
ing to12-year-olds.Theydon’t
provide real security,” Noah
Stakes,CEOofCannaGuard,a
Portland,Oregon,companythat
hasinstalledsecuritysystemsin
more than 250 marijuana busi-
nessesinseveralstates.

Colorado’s Department of
PublicSafetytriedearlierthis
year tocountcrimesatmari-
juanabusinesses.Theyfound
it impossible. But they did
notethatintheDenver,which
has tried to count crimes re-
latedtomarijuanabusinesses,
found no uptick in robberies
nearpotshops.

“Therehasbeenconcernthat
... robberywouldbeprevalent,
butthishasnotproventobethe
case”inDenver,authorsnoted.

Still,theAurorashootinghas
peoplewhoworkwithcannabis
anxious.Theindustryhasdiffi-

cultyaccessingbankingservic-
es, forcingmanybusinesses to
requirecashpayments.

“We’ve been saying for a
long time that if we don’t fix
thebankingissue,somebody’s
going to get killed. Unfortu-
natelythatappearstohavehap-
pened,”saidTaylorWest,depu-
tydirectoroftheNationalCan-
nabisIndustryAssociation.

Abillpending in theU.S.
Senate aims to help alleviate
marijuana-industry concerns
aboutongoingproblemsfind-
ingbankingservices.Thebill,
which awaits action in the
House,barstheuseoffederal
moneytopenalizeafinancial
institution doing business
withamarijuanabusinessthat
complieswithstatelaws.

BackinAurora,marijuana
workers are sometimes anx-
iousaboutgoingtowork.
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NEW YORK (AP) — U.S.
stocksgaveupsomeearlygainsto
finish lowerWednesdayasenergy
companiessankwiththepriceofoil
andweakquarterlyreportsweighed
downtechnologycompanies.

After two days of closing
higher,stocksroseinthemorn-
ingbutcouldn’thangon to the
gains. Energy companies fell
after U.S. energy stockpiles
shrankbyasmalleramountthan
analysts expected, and an-
nouncements from Adobe Sys-
tems and HP hurt tech stocks.
Drugcompaniestradedhigher.

TheDowJonesindustrialaver-
agedipped48.90points,or0.3per-
cent,to17,780.83.TheStandard&
Poor’s500indexfell3.45points,or
0.2percent, to2,085.45.TheNas-
daq composite edged down 10.44
points,or0.2percent,to4,833.32.
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GeneralElectric  30.78 -0.16 34,986,538
QepResources  18.19 -1.13 33,122,921
ValeAdr   4.69 0.06 26,308,976
Pfizer   34.47 -0.28 24,574,904
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NeffClA   10.49 -8.46
VivintSolar   3.01 -7.95
Intelsat   2.51 -7.72
UniversalAmerican  7.72 -7.54
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Barnes&Noble  10.44 -7.03
CaliforniaResources  14.25 -6.68
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GolLinhasAereasIntel. 8.88 8.96 815,997
HarmonyGoldMiningAdr 3.48 8.75 6,310,494
RestorationHardware 27.62 7.18 5,888,877
La-Z-Boy  27.35 6.50 1,290,621
GoldFieldsAdr  4.34 6.37 5,854,192
WinnebagoIndustries 22.95 6.20 1,329,844
YanzhouCoalMiningAdr 6.31 6.04 108,805
MethodeElectronics 30.14 5.94 679,031
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Carqualityimprovesasnewtechnologyisintroduced
DETROIT (AP) — De-

spite adding sophisticated
electronic safety features
andtouchscreensthatonce
were prone to glitches,
most automakers improved
their reliability scores this
yearinanannualsurveyof
new-carbuyers.

The latest survey by the
J.D.Powerconsulting firm
determinedthatqualityim-
proved for 21 of 33 auto
brands in the survey. This
year’s scores improved 6
percent over 2015, double
lastyear’sincreaseandthe
biggest jump in seven
years.Andforthefirsttime
in27years,abrandforthe
masses led thepackasKia
edged out Porsche as the
automaker with the fewest
problems.

“Ithasbecomeclearthat
automakersare listening to
the customer, identifying
painpointsandarefocused
on continuous improve-
ment,” said Renee Ste-
phens, vice president of
U.S. auto quality at J.D.
Power.

Touch screens, voice
recognition and Bluetooth
technology have long been
bugaboos for automakers,
and for years they have
broughtdownscores in the
surveys.Butlastyearauto-

makersturnedacorner,and
this year they improved
even more, Stephens said.
Theimprovementinpartis
due to people getting used
to new technology, but au-
tomakersalsoaresimplify-
ing the devices, taking out
screens that seemed cool
but were hard for users to
grasp,shesaid.

Thestudyalsofoundthat
U.S. nameplates collective-
ly scored better than for-
eign-based competitors for
just the second time in the
survey’s 30-year history.
And for the first time since
2006, mainstream brands
had fewer problems than
more expensive premium
brands.

The2016 surveyofmore
than80,000carbuyersfrom
FebruarythroughMayfound
thatKorea’sKiahadthefew-
est problems per 100 vehi-
cles at 83. It was closely
followed by Porsche at 84,
Hyundaiat92,Toyotawit93
andBMWwith94.Thesur-
vey asked owners about
problemsinthefirst90days
ofownership.

The worst-performing
brands were smart, Fiat,
Volvo, Land Rover and
Mini, according to the
survey.

Theaveragescoreforall

brands was 105, seven
problems fewer than last
year.TheChryslerandJeep
brands, which for many
yearshavebeentowardthe
bottom of the survey,
showed the most improve-
ment. Chrysler’s problems
fellfrom143to114,boost-
ing the brand from 31st

place in 2015 to 20th this
year. Jeep rose from 29th
placeto18th,improvingits
problems per 100 vehicles
from141to113.

General Motors led all
manufacturers with seven
top finishers by segment,
followed by Toyota with
six.

GM’s Chevrolet Spark
led the city car segment,
andtheBuickCascadacon-
vertibletiedwiththeScion
tCfortopsportycar.GM’s
Chevy Equinox and GMC
Terrain tied for top com-
pact SUV, and the Chevy
Tahoewasthemostreliable
largeSUV.Chevrolet’sSil-

veradowoninboththelight
duty and heavy duty large
pickupcategories.

The survey is the first
majorassessmentofquality
for 2016 vehicles, and it’s
closely watched by car
shoppers. Consumer Re-
ports magazine’s influen-
tialqualitystudycomesout
in October and includes
otheryears.

Amongthefindingsfrom
J.D.Powerthisyear:

Winners and losers
Kia,whichtooktophon-

ors, had only 83 problems
per100vehicles.Mercedes’
smart minicar brand was
lastwith216problems.

Most improved
Chrysler and Jeep

climbed 11 places each.
Jeepfinished18thwith113
problems, while Chrysler
finished 20th with 115
problems.

Biggest slide
TheJaguar luxurybrand

plummeted24spotsto27th
with127problems.

Stephenssaidthatbrands
with the most revamped
modelstendtoscorelower,
while those with older ve-
hicles that were carried
over into the new model
yearscorehigher.

AP

Despite adding sophisticated elec-
tronic safety features and touch
screens that once were prone to
glitches,mostautomakers improved
theirreliabilityscoresthisyearinan

annualsurveyofnew-carbuyers.The
2016surveyofmorethan80,000car
buyers from February through May
foundthatKorea’sKiahadthefewest
problemsper100vehiclesat83.

Pot-shopguardkillingin
Coloradoraisessecurityfears

AP
ThekillinglastweekendofformerMarineTravisMason
hasthepotindustryonedgeandreviewingwhether
surveillancecamerasandarmedsecurityisenough.
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FiatChryslerspeedsuprecallof
confusinggearshiftersafterdeath

DETROIT (AP) — Fiat
Chryslerisspeedinguparecall
of1.1millionvehicleswithcon-
fusing gear shifters like one in
theSUVthatcrushedandkilled
StarTrekactorAntonYelchin.

Yelchin,27,knownforplay-
ingChekov in the rebooted se-
ries,diedSundayafterhis2015
Jeep Grand Cherokee pinned
himagainstamailboxpillarand
securityfenceathishomeinLos
Angeles. His Jeep was among
thevehiclesrecalledinAprildue
tocomplaintsfromdriverswho
hadtroubletellingiftheyputthe
transmissionin“park”afterstop-
ping.Manyreportedthevehicles
rolledoffafterthedriverexited.

LosAngelespolicearestillin-
vestigatingthecauseofthecrash,
but the U.S. government’s Na-
tionalHighwayTrafficSafetyAd-

ministration saidYelchin’s death
“isthefirstfatalitywe’reawareof
thatmayberelatedtothissafety
defect and vehicle recall.” Fiat
Chryslersaiditwasprematureto
saywhatcausedthecrash.

OnWednesday,FCAsaidina
statementthatitstartedproviding
its2,427dealerswithasoftware
update last week, days before
Yelchindied.Previouslythecom-
panyhadsaidtheupdatewould
bereadyinJulyorAugust.

Yelchin would not have
known about the software fix
because car owners hadn’t yet
beennotified.FiatChryslersaid
Wednesday that it would start
sending letters to owners on
June24tellingthemtomakea
serviceappointment.Safetyad-
vocates have questioned why
thefixwastakingsolong.

The recalled vehicles have
an electronic shift lever that
togglesforwardorbackwardto
letthedriverselectthegearin-
steadofmovingalonga track
withnotchesforeachgearlike
a conventional shifter.A light
shows which gear is selected,
but to get from drive to park,
driversmustpushtheleverfor-
wardthreetimes.Ifavehicleis
indriveandtheleverispressed
just once, it goes into neutral
andcouldrollifonaslope.

Dealers will be able to load
the software into the vehicles,
anditwillautomaticallyshiftthe
carsintoparkifthedriver’sdoor
opens while the engine is run-
ning. The software will repair
vehicleswith3.6-literand5.7-li-
ter engines, which account for
thebulkofthosebeingrecalled.


